Wexford Series Direct-Burial Round Aluminum Light Pole Assembly. Item #: 610094

Product Specifications:
-Pole: 3" diameter round aluminum pole shaft conforms to ASTM B221 with extruded 6063 aluminum heat treated post welding to T6 temper. Shaft is free of longitudinal welds.
-Embedment - This pole gets embedded directly into the ground and does not require any anchor bolts. Typical embed length is 3ft. A 1.5" grommeted cable entry is provided 18" below grade.
-Pole Top - A removable pole cap or welded tenon (2-3/8") is provided.
-Decorative Base: Single piece cast aluminum base slides over the pole for easy assembly (before light fixture is attached to pole). Black Powder coat.
-Color: Entire assembly is powder coated in Black.

Maximum Wind Rating:
-8 ft. above-grade - 120 mph
-10 ft. above-grade - 120 mph
-12 ft. above-grade - 120 mph
-14 ft. above-grade - 100 mph
-15 ft. above-grade - 100 mph

Dimensions:
-Base Height: 25"
-Base Width: 7"
-Aluminum pole diameter: 3"
-Available overall heights:
-8ft, 10ft, 12ft, 14ft, 15ft max.